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Oun readers will regret to heur that Dr. T. H.
Rand, Chancellor of McMaster tJniversity, Toronto,

isi ieriously ill, tand bis physicianh hold ont no hope
of his boing able to reame bis duties.

Tas Wok, publisbed at Toronto, is receiving the
support of &Il who desire a iret clans weekly journal
devot.ed to literature and the discussion of public

questjSiosin an able and independent spirit.

TRIfftFrericton daily Gl*in.or hbas netly bom
enlarged snd improyed by nov type. Ite ohuaty
prit.d and nt peoare a boon'to ite does.

TRI retiremeut of Gladstone from, the pre.iuraip
of England, the. taking of the. reins of goveramelat by
bit succSbor, Lord Eooebery, the meeting oft he
Englisii. Canadian andnmre of our provinciipoulWs
ments during this routb, are topies thua booWI
intorest every thacher andoholar. ''imTiumU1Ibe'
taken st the beginaing of evey loumn ou aghh
and Canadian bistory for a brief tuik sud dudeàWm
of the. questions that oorne before theseu daet
ini the ensuing months

KANT tiiink that the, tirne for holding the. pgoIu-
cial Teies'Institute of New Bnhwi* I igi-
ohoson-the l" t tiree te.ohing dBys of J*ue . T4g
mre othor uaetilp t attend nt n.arly the »Oaý mot
suoh as the. smmor sohool of soionopwb", Mosu0

wll boheldstaay other time. Teoheto uItbtif
the, Inttuts ers held Bt aB UrnbeuiontIiy'oOu
roturu froua the.Insttut. immuidistely to tbir "rit
in the sohool-room, they woold 9M va«WY mue
bonefit ini potting into practice vhM t they bave loarsdi.
How vould it do to hold the, Imsttute la ftà"
during Buster veek? W. siiould b. gladto hi..,
trou auj one as Wo the dosirability of the. cbange.

Â RUMOI hau it that among the imurmo b.
adopted by the. local govorurnnt o! P. I 181d at
the approaching u»Won of the. logimatar. vii b. tbe
abolition of the.sppfrm.ntary dama .o! tA.s obosi

s&tL On. o! the.indocernents at present for mohool
districts to supplement the. statutory ullovwauce of the
teacher, je that the. amount given w>!! b. dqpicted
by Lb. governuent. Resuove thi. oIausswitho&t
r.uiring a stated arnoiuet tWb. raimid by tLb. district

(which would be uupopular leglelation) sud tâte
iilre<ýdy underpaid teacher would b. stillitôot 2
Tho imuediatoeeot Of the unoonditionàl, repeal o!
tb. clause in quertion would b. to com~pel the.m
efficient toohers to quit the profesin tpruomm
tho supply o! tmea@irslà unequal t. the, dems&

What would be the result if ach lll-sdidoum
prevailed and our best têaciiero turned their attention
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to other antd nore protitable emloymef"(lt '?'\')y t lhaig

tending to lessen the e1~vYof edfiicattiofl 18 :ID

unwise policy for a governmieft to pursue. and wte

feel a.sured that, the legislattire of 1'. E Island will

not, on the score (if econonly, impair the educaetitiotlal

sy8tern of the' Island province.

TiiE ligbtIlion. the 1'arIl)Derby. laite govvrnor

general of Canada, in a reeent addrl-te att gi1 verlx>ol,

made the following referetire tb educatioii in the

Dominion:

Altbc>)ugb niucli was heîuiz tigiî. .l'liet'.iii l.iverix-%,l

the bighier grade scli(ools and îlwnce tbthie . l1glir 1t hii'îîlit

the svestCil lu in alSwas i a.iv:ncet of tht'irotwn t aliui'i

tbey'b.d an excelent eîenmentary eduinl 41. b%~eut1d i

bigher grade elioois amti igli ~lto.followeit i iyîh.'

universitieii, wbicb could not, lie w&S Suore, 1he p~inl

our own country. And ail those the child onc startetl in

life b.d witbin bis grasp by the uise of bis brain and bis own

application. (Applause). lie hoped the time ,wus nul far

distant when any cbild desiring it, in England would have

similar oppoitunibies. and every assistance wolild be gziven t0

the parents whose children qualitied for a universily education,

so that sucb blîdren could take a(ivantage ()f everyV facili.

-LivrpoTeirraikbi

The March Education says oditorially of the "liRe-

port of the Committee on -econdary Sobool Studios"

of the National Educational Association of the United
States, at the onclusion of a short article, as followa:

«Iresideat Barker. of tbe Univ.ersity of ('oloratlo. the
original mover of this conference, enters everal very Import
ant protesta againet the final report of tbe original council of
ten. He notes especially its implication tbat 'for the purposes
of general education one study is as good as another.' lie

calsa attention to tbe fact tbat their report ignores the tbree
important topics of philosophy, psycbology snd science of

education; but in fact, tbe wbole circle of wbat may be called
the bigber humnanities, religlous and moral instruction, rmusic,
gymnasticit, and the Important industrial side of secondary
education, appear not to have arrested the attention of thei.e

ten committees of expert&. The revelations of tbe report are
indeed moat important, since they prove thbat so niany of the
leading educational thinkers of the country are stili largcly
out of sympathy witb the beady movement of the American
educational public. It is hardly too mucb to Bay that tbis
relort represents tbe attempt of its authors and such as agree
witb tbem k>o capture tbe common school systemn of thec ountry
in the vital region of its upper grammar and hig b choo, and
reconstruct it lu the interest of the university mcthads andi
aims of the present time. We wilI have more to bay on> this
subjeet in our next issue"

We muet att, however, that notwithstanding ahl
that may be said, the report shows the University
menntW b. rapidly giving up 8omeo! their narrower
notions of even only a few years ago. And the cur-
rent ba8 not sbown any signe o! stopping, much lesu
of reversai.

'l'II vnew ilai atus a 'alppetad mm
110% iii se t o mme exIVII IllN ew runewick. So
far. tile tt'awlers o1watk 'tr higly of tbu'm. T['h

prisit. suhjet iaattor AMI l i-lN esflli t b.eellent
At the endl of üqiich e%50I are questionis for rovie,.
The 5 flt ift hest' w tillhe fou tut m elneficial, bouS»
ti heir a~o'will tw.111051 înurîotîs. Teiwbers, to b.
siuccesstui, mustilt row their own în(lividuality int

thlet work and flot rely (,fiauy nier. meebanical
d e v 1es. Teits in the form uof catochism, vhlle
favoreil bv thelie dolent înal ructor, are regarded vith

aspîcio hte intelligent teuer. l'arrot-liks
queslâtton tl d a)swter wili flot cI elvop £hougbt aMd
expre'ssion on he lac t ofthetillipls. The text-books
are goto oti )f if ît&lîcnt v.

Ut. Is to o bIopiiel that the question of temuperamc
teachisng is ms&tled fur our wseboohs for mmrno lme in New
Brunswick, andi that our te*,her- wuili b. permitt.d
to do the work rtlutred i wthout interruption.

hI. view of the' faet that srne changes muet of
necesuity be made in our course of instruction in New
Brunswick before long, it would b. volt for *4o
teachers t.o givo the matter considerution and advioo
according to their experiene. espocaally m. W tho
adaptation of the new toits tw the nov curriculum.
It cannot be expected or hopoed that the idoas ofai
eau be carriedtia, but in the multitude ofcoounoellots
there is sornotimes wisidon. It se more than pmob.b
that the nov courue yul he reudy sometime this yui.

THLRD CLASS TEACKER&

The Board of Education andi Chiot Supt. of N. B
have beeu censureti in some quartera, becanee il bha
been thought proper to grant third clam. licoewOS,
obtainable by .ttending a short term at the normal
achool. It mnust ho admitted that when the sobeme
wus firat spoken of it wa& looketi upon ai a somovbat
dangerous innovation by miuny interested in~ th@
welfare of the teachers a« tending to lover the tach'
ing standard and calculuted to stili further reduCo

From the experienco that bas already beon gaine&.
these riew8 bave not been juatifieti. Fur mony yeff
it bas been fonnd necesary to isoue manoW @a
licenset; to entirely unitrained teachera, wbile at the
same Lime the normal school.vau tazod to itals Loët
capacity for the long terni. One inspoctor etated

7that during the winter term of 1893 sorne thirty or
forty Behools wero closed because liconmed t.aohers

8could not be proc:ured. I)uring the late euporintofld-
jent's term of ollice some of the inspecters a bd W

174 ~.-.- 'i
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idvertiéo for teachers to 611 vacancies. To such au
ext.ent wus this want feit, especially duriag the wintor
terme, that it was seriousiy oonsidered whetberI
iL woiîid not ho aàvisabie tw roturu to the short term
attendance at the normal sohool and reduce the ime
of atteDdanoe, not oniy for third clan,"but for &Hi
clases of toachers. Rad tbis'stop been rosortod to it
would have been a serions misfortune for our achools.

For the proet term, s a a ascau b. loarned, no
local icenss bave been issued, and the sapply, ini-
cluding tbe third ol"steachers graduatodinuDsoem-
ber lut, do.. flot more than equal the domand.
Sureiy it is botter that b... toachors sbould have a
hait years training than none s IL l. 8ouldlthe
Lame ome whon third clan téachers bocome too
numerous, tb. number i. outroilabie both by refus-
i ng w roe. Lb.h lioense, or curtailîng them altogethor
for a termn or Lvo. The average third clan toacher,
too, can bo reiied upon to improve ber status at the
iret opportunity as nid. from profosional ambition.
She is am a certain disadvantage by holding a short
torm licenso. An inspetor of cousiderable.xperience
informa the Ratvîmw that nover before hbu ho oboervod
so many teachers prepariug for advance of dams, and
thst many of the third claie teachers graduated ini
December, 18939 refuse to take ohools prefsrring
instoad o attend shool to fit theumes for an
advanoe of clam.

auKAL AND WU&L

To (» ÀUi*oe of do EDucÂTionàL RaT izw:

Would you kindly publish au article in the. Msch nuber
of the Rmtvizw on the l,«Uses of àA u d lem P Il Kludly
ex plain by examples the varlous usesof ahali sud ill. Whou
are they auzillarles sud vies are they used tolely sprinci-
pal verbet By dolmg no you will confer the gresteat favor
upon su army of tmeaei A toit-book on Rogliei grain-
mur is one of the greatest needs nlu uschoolà st the. preoet
tine. The " nkuownuIlIlat"Il ln use, sud vien viii IL
l)CCOtfl a thug of tie pat sud s&sensible tezt-book b. made
t o take Ité placet A suJE8OVDE

.Nnmlpois. N. A&

No defloite ruIes enabling a person eaIly to deter-
mine whether in any given cas e b. hould Due8&W41
or trill have jet been forsnulsted. There is no more
dificuit subjeet in Boglish grammar. Even such
rules as migbt bogiven would, with examples, require
mluch more space thàn vo have at our commeand.

The explsnations given i our teit,-book, as far as
they go, are the best that vo bave 2se" anywbere.
The fauît is not in the text.book, but in expécting
young puplis to understand a subjeot vhich should
flot engage their attention until. the tourth year in

academy.

0& 1
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Our text-book, unlois taught b, ikilful teachers,
is, of course, unsuited to the common schools- But
for advauced high sebool work it ranke with the bout
grammars published.

Prof essor Liscomb treats sh&£lsud, w#71 mach Lthe
same s theLatin grammaris. demi .ith tho. mb-
junetive mood. We give be14ýw au oautie of bis
plan. For nome interestiog remarks on Liis sobjeo
wo roter the roador to Bain'. Eigher Engliub Grammar.

SUUilsud Wil, besidos always denoting fûuetiU%.,
bave other meaninga which are more or lms empbaic,
acoordingg w the peosn or the kinds of dIausin.
connection with which tIuy o uws. WWiluvqthe
idea of (a) consent or willinguosumd (b) of r#@o#iomý
on th. part of the agent. Mhau itapl eux*#ro
mua rance, or au exorcise of authority - SigIualiy f
meant debc, or- obligation. Varions shades et tbl
radical meaningi more or len pr"onoao, vl d
found in tii... vords viienever used:

1. Sahlathe lhtperuioexpress.."sipe ftrt
shah t i t euond sM tld wperlons eqre.(e a

mStrg amsrasce, o a commmnd.
9. Win inu the. tnt parss oxprem(a) oompgor wWr
DU,(b) nremohMs
Sha in lthi e oond Mmd third- porion epres."14ï

a poit. command.
In thd âcêd s»d thld pormas, MU *à« .ba

sent, williagness, or resoitio; m 14o yRe d w
,VU,""44H. wnil have hi. way."

Hr.-blat.a akm lw& 1.1

.Shafl in thé. fret Md icmd porIons MxI l eW a

Shahlli te third porin pressw emphasit.
2. Wil luinte firet porin h i<*icy uiM&
Wil laluthemscnd por"on epreses counM, or res.lmtil
Wi1I in the third porion epress.. smple tl«t.
NOTE -Sh a utbe ftud thîrd porins Min Iaâd)Utes

suthorlty ou th. paut of the. porwon spken te. n "liait
comeitijout',"O"Shigoithuat"

B.- ~DEIÂUOABS

.- Clauses of nwa., omeo erfflL su oeyqu

follow the rule for declarative clauses.

hiall expressesfuturity l inlHporinsand iàÏi ý

1. Âmmameroe ci«,auesf ollow L i. u pfr 4.olaa

2. RMaricase relative clauses folloi*tistbeM1r*,kvws#
the sutecedent la deovti% but take M.li ix et. puefflÉ
when theatecedeut la indefinite.

17e
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(10) Relative adverbs; follow the' ie for the

profloluns rpeet

(r) W.?, in the Seond clfSý< of i-t rh'tivt, i-lativ

clauses exlirtesses qctinent tir resoliititin.

1. Clauses introduced by t/ait after veribs otf K.êb~ .

ing, tkinkitag, lî?arai etc,, follow the rule for tieelamive

clauses.
NOTKS. -(I) Shall in tlîiq c()tf silbst.iltive ctluse

expresses a strong agerannce, or enui:s Sthle tact.

(Io) 'hen the subjeet orfheiix ubrdlinate- clatise iq the

sanie as that of the 1pricipail ehuuse, shall is enmjdoyed ini the

second and the thirti person. when the thoughit in regarded

from the po)int of vicw of the person saying, thinking. etc

as IlYou think that you shahil soon be free7

(c) Wbcn the subjeet of the subordinate clause is ditTer-

ent frooe that of the principal clause, teilli may lie use i in

precisely the sarne way ini the irst person: *1 lc sys that 1

wil visit Rome wthin a year."

S. Clauses introduced by t/at after verbe which denote or

imply an act of the will, use ahail in all persons to express

futurity. II' is my desire that you sahal not be kept

in ignorance," etc.
3. Indirect questions follow the rule for declarative clauses,

but in the second and third per8on sisalniay be employed

when the subject of the subordinate clause is the sanie as

that of the principal clause, as ilI wonder when you etilZ

comte."ilIIThey do not know when he <iti return." He

us whether he ahali (or <ill) find me at home."

WOLLD'S PAIR HONORS.

Official intimation has been received of the awards
made at the Chicago Exposition wo the Provincial
Govern ment of Nova Scotia for its educuftional exhibit.
It je very complimentary Wo the littie province by the
mea, for it hms taken off a greater share of honore in
the educational field than. the majority of states
having twice the population and area-seven out of
ton possible, iL bas been ubofficially reported. The
official istaL jeas follows:

NAZES.
1. Public common schools of

Nova Scotia.
2. Publiecocm mon sehools of

Nova Scotia.

3. Public county academies
and high ochools of Nova
Scotia.

4. Provincial institutions of
Nova sStia.

5. Special provincial Institu-
tions of Nova scotia.

6. speclal provincial institu-
tions of Nova Scotia.

7. Public achool systern of
Nova Scotia.

Aracîý.
Work of the public kinder-

garten.
Specimens of elIe me n tar y

achool with photos o f
buildings.

Specimens of work and typi-
cal buildings.

Photograpbi; and work of the
provincial Normal
School.

Pbotograpbs and work oif the
school for Uhc bliuud.

Photos and work of the school
for the deaf and duxnb.

Laws, maps, achool hbooks,
etc., etc.

TALIS WITH TEACHERS.

Rt1. ios t grlatifyilig to ohmb're the number of

teni'rs titting themséelvP8 for eiaminatiofl for ad.

V:&Urf of eIa't*. At tht'e o,,uig exifliiAtiofls inJUs

and Ai ly next. This lx 1,arttilarlyt noticoble la
resliect ta tho*1e >rpii-ritg for irstam hu l speaka'

well for the ambition 4( <iur Wseeri m ell am té»
efIIicinCY tif Our $eh( 'Il I. No doubt the exploisi
lireft'rene(if nant voo-oa' fortinot cams

teacheris incites ,nantt'a e-ah the' top <of the Iadder.

It le trie thai e:ituries <do not in &Il Cam adiaao

with the demand for the let restft in t.ochieg.
Yet 1 miintain that the oulv legitimâte *.Lhod of

inducing higlher salaries lie@ Iun making our wort mo»
valiable by inereaeing the efilciency oif tbe oehools.

1 would like Lo say a few words &bout Lb. tisolbig
of Canadianm history. Why is it thut in our ooema
Ochools that 80 Wany j pi)tIleste ochool witomt
advancing b.yond the French period? 1 know "

Lo be rue, and 1 hink 1 can gîteaa Sof. Tu.oboe
have the ides tbat instead of reviewing each day, m

the clu ad tances, that Lbey msuet go bock at, intmitrv
and do nothing but review ; this, coupl.d vitàa ti»
frequent change of teachera in mixed achoola, amuiS
nov toacher almsost àovariably begins a Lb. &M t
the bistory, keeps the children constatly enqWIS
with the French period. Shut up your toit aad p
to work. Study history yourself and make It iâtS'

esting for your ppul. Do not on any accutit gin
lessona frous the open book, or make your pupis

commit them tw memory. Oroup jour hist.ory loto

i periods, sali only for the moot important data mai
review otaly a portion of tbe ime devoted Lo O«&
leason.

1 have known sous. teaches-not many-wh,4
tbougb qualified, have refussed Lo give instruction 15
any branches not calied for by the reqoireomoflhl 0f
their cIam of license. 1 consider tbis a vTy g'.Bt
error on their part, th.elTfects of whîch may proo
detriniental to them s aeeking other situation&. Lt
ie true that Lhe eacher usay have plenty of Wozk
without t.aking up algebra, geometry, or Latino but
wbere ««there ies a will there is alvays a w&Y." Né
doubt some of the pupils who are anxious to adYmUOS
will gladly asit in mnonitor work ini conuideration 01
your efforts in their behaîf. Beside this, Lb. higherb*
clama of work done in the achool, the botter reputatio
iL enjoye outaide, and indirectly your fan e s a t«Ohoe
is increaeod. D)o ail you can. If you cannot do the,
wurk msked for'. frankly admit jour inability. DO
not take ehelter behind jour licous. and refun on,
that account. Suels a course will injure yofl.

3
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ManY teachers are orking for advano of clai
unaided, and lot MeOsMy to themp mot to despair of
auv'cols. 1 have knowu MaRy Who have ner ove,>
enjoyed the advautans of attending a hîgh or uperior

school to Pmi the examination Most creditably. The
teacher Who does this vithout the advantage of good
prelimiuary training ln sciiolarship, in addition toý
her regular school work, bu to work very bard, and
if the applios hersoif too Ilosely ile hable to break.
down. lie uystematio ln your work and you will,
.ccomplieh mucii more. Take' regalar ont-door
exorcise and do not study lato st uigiit. One hour
in thé. moronis Worth two at night. Enourage
alvaDCed work on the purt of your pupili thia; is lu
lino witii your ovu proparmtion.

Thon le unothiug tliat prodnuo nmoch ontempt
for ou r sohoola on the. part of a ratepayer Who ham
Iikely giued bis visdo, by .xp.rieuoe, sas to Sud
that bis big boy oumot mabti out a bill, drmv a note
of band, direct an ouvelope, or write a loUter properly,

urvey a Iog, etc., etc. Oaa you altogothorbleue
him? 1 tbink the vaut of knovledgo of snob thinge
aoeong pnpilà lu advauce o! Grade IV is inecusble.
The. average ratepoyer 100k@ upoU thingitfront a
strictly ntilitarim etandpoint. Let us, as far as vo
cam, carry ont thie ide&.

Be careful Wo note the.. mature and time or theo
examinations to b. utad«erg " itsymr.Thle Pro-
feuionaleexaon inJouew anemd the .xmminat@U lin
schoiaship lu Jaly; alslo note that this year issan
exception, and that for thosn Who propose t. enter
for first clans nout year, the uoholarsh ipeanUat@
muet b. passed in July of titis yar, Mmd the protes-
sionai ezamiuation iu Joue of!)ltityear.

The total meoebersbip of botii housesof the British'

pariameut le 1,228, or, lu proportion to the popula-
tion, about six M. P.'s for mne U. S. ougremmDhl.
The parlianet o! the United Kîugdonn le the largest

representativo body in the. vorld..

In the. Houso of Lords thon are 553 persons entitled

Wo vote, and la the Houso of Couinons thons are 670
members Frano, luin s corps legiatifi, bas 800

seDators and 584 deputies. flaly bas a varying auis-

ber of mnators and 508 deputim 0-.

Ja&pan bas 800 peers aud 800 representatitU. Ger-

many, iu ils buudath, or moate, bas 58 moeb&8

but its reichstag bas 897 membors. Bpaia'e coorte

bas 431 membems. anada bas a sonate of 80 mein-

bers and 'a Rouie cf Commone of 215 memberS

-Ch icago Mmrn.

Ver tbe Euvsww.)

Nov B rumsvl o L o f lthe01dm Timo

Bir W. 0. R&ruOui. I A.

SObool legIMlaion meinu,> rom the ry boiating
Wo ha"e ufforded a favorito -battlo-lomdht tho_
belligeret meubers of iiie Majestys Oom01»
the on baad, mam of!théb. Bous f Aemmlily «
the other. We bave alredy ama tha-t b. Wlý o
by the. Boume of Auombly iu 1793, l in, "pfOeýi
wu made foS aidimog md instr.ogtimg Une yt*in
escb puah, vus thrown ont by the oe.nd. Th* à
paued in 1803., for alding aud Vemomsig*'u*
sehoola, did mot b..... 1mw vithout a 10«Ong
vony between the tvo logisiaivebodin, a4 *
vers sala otoniin rg,
achool igsato.Tii.e pg eth* . ber e

Assmbly, dulmgvitittestbÜ»m~ Ç~

st tii. sessimo f Il#6,-»vinaamsl si
inue. x4aSorGeal wb

mdminitor e in .vuun nudmr
president Mdmd oînumaer îlu objet. ffl-
vwu a bluff014 soldi«er, md bis l-tno re.u*;

modo than by tkAo'fw ta in m l
difed toy big à 11.1 hi
Sr, Sir lBoyard Ikeugw Thons1 o lWl 7v77

no donint t1Mi êsmpa SMYivuià
fusimed" e, ian s pedmmtny md bbiés
Vus sinody dosirou . dvusug .
theo province is mus ias
tOy anp<piar, bçt ho<'vasuiubSI
solontlouls l ino ors opumo& mm

es" (&@,.for ezauplo, inbu> proposuif1
mili tie timibor trade> sliteq*Mt mm rnk

quite m vise mshie taltisnaButI whv*lq'
hav e ooMamd.regads4h. l!l i
pursued hy <ieneWal q W4001.m dubt1*S _
afforded reus.alg peni ciàii
but vords of oom.udWetiocabe qâ"brn
the. oxceding v&Mi intaret whb hob
thenoue o! educa4i@ii lu i r r
spech delivered bylm lb" OPoalg
lataro, ho refera emphically to Ibel8
prourotinig the eduao Mtii ouit otet owý*J
md in some instancems ~mmeu'desp.o--flIga*

to that eud. -In bisespeoh at the-opWb#i>gfA*
Xs~osOoeI tor smetyl 4th

dm Of5s m oemSU aGh a ~ W.M -

W.t.rOOho aspucoest 5 e4S momp tp lbe! ~tw M Om 7
He vas au accosplbd homu. .&dOÙ 0MOf >1.i

1"
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session iu 1816, for exaniple. lw refers t o *4thle ettce't s

of an early and well directeilcd etit ion 11 in r4t u' i

habite of temi)eratice. înduistry 811(1 lIbUull v-:-ail(].

turt.her, savs th:d amongst t he iost imnporta~nt objet s
recommiended to their dilîberat lois ls. - the îwrînan-

eut establishment of schooIs ini the qvveral cotintie8
for the instruction of votith- Ver' s hortlv after the
opening of the 8e8Siofl. AttorneyV (neral %Vetniore,

of the Council, and Mr. llotslord. o!f the Asenbly.
vere appointed a secret commîittee to prejiare a bi ll
for the permanent establishmient of sehools through-
out the province,.am recomniended by hies loor the
President in bis openiug @speech. In due tinme the
bill was introduced, and having pa.sed both branches
of the legisiature, was incorpox-rated in the statutes1
under the title of "1An Act to Encourage the Eutab-
lisbment of Scbools in this Prov ince," a svnopsis of
vhich lias previously appeared lu this article.

A very brief trial sufficed'to show that soute of the
provislion etf this Act vere flot geuerally acceptable
te the people. The Act wuas is inadecquate to the
needa ef the larger towns and parishes. Accordingly
the House.of Assemb)y at the neit session passed
a bill In amendutent. This bill. as passeul by
the Âssembly, wu. amended by the Council, but
th. amendmnents were not concurred in b! the
Âsseibivy, and the bill vent over to the ueit session
of the legisiature. The importance ot the question
vas evidentJy ftek by the Assmbly, for immediatel>
miter Lb. bouse opened, the following year, a
cemmittee consisting et Robert Pfgan, Hugb John-
son and Rufus Smith, members for Charlotte, St.
John and Westmorland Counties respective)>, vas
appeinted te, revise the Scbool Act of 1816. A few
days later a bill submitted by Lbem was pasaed and
sent te, the Council, vhicb again mnade amendmentà
te whicb the Assembly declined to agree. Negotia-,

ions lookirig te a compromise vere entrusted te a
joint comxittee-Judge Saunders and Judge Chi1î-
man representiDg the Council, and James Fraser
(Northumberland) and Barry Peters (St, John) the
Âssembly. The deadlock continued : the Council
persistiLcg in their amendment and the Assembly
refusing te concur therein, on the grouud that thcy
cenceived the amendment to be *"an interference
vith tbe peculiar privileges etf the bouse." '1'1)e
Council, whilat retusing to agree to the bihl i d
original torm, suggested anotiier con ference wh ich
tb. Assembly decinedand the bill vas thereupon
tbrown out. Another vas immediately introduceul
and carried through the Assembly, lu which 8mre
modifications vere made ; the Council once more
made *an ameudment by striking out one of thec
sections, aud to this the Assembly, in the dying houir8

of th fle ssîolîî i.grd. Thietusîîecy Ioeien
the wrttij.liîig tilat carwsriv ucb of the sobool
legislat ion of lde ti mu

I n the >irarn ii to the Ar t of1$18, M outil?
îmsset. the stateuns'ut oecurâ that4 t 1 jhasbe.. fouam
bv x1riIc to 1 lx'inelx'edîeitto asow w
inlitiùttxof the .4ereral townà or îiarishes the povut
ot rauitttg inoner v a~ste nt for the estsb1îbm.m
suid glipport of! ichooloi it 15 therefoe nov deoreu
hI' the Lient. Goyernor, Cou neul and Asseubly, b
the lxiwer grasitetd the inhabitant.s of the av"e
towins and paimhes ini the I>rovinre' to i" IU
for selîool ptîrpo«ses in sny other way than by volant"~
@uh&'ripition, he taken awai' and altogether dirnoos>

1t iIlIled.
Ihls, troni otir modlerni point of ruew, wus decid.dIy

an avt of retrogresson, but it vu doubtJiunlJ
accorlane with the public sentiment of the dj
The principle of raising money for scbool purpomos
by a voluntary asseument of the ratepayeris of esy
school district vaà re-intmiducod ometbrtylw e
vears later. but vas tnet generally actsd tapon, »ud nom
than haif a century vai destined to pan betors <b
princile o!f free Sebiffls and rompuléory ums
of the ratepayers for uchool purpoees boosmt hé 1ev
of the landl, snd then only as the resailt of one .ofiû»
hardest fougbt political battiesti iLbt, bietory of bi
province.

The otber amendments made in tb. old Act vus
of a very sensible characber. lu eider that @JI mlghi
be equally benetltted, iL vwu aeoeusr to inorsas Ib
number of echools in smofetthe urger tovus SMd
parishes ;it vas therefore enacted <bat aoflsd of
£60 being fixeul as the maximum sm loved fbon
the province treasury for the support of the Sbool.
in100 h parish, that in future a sum not exc.eing

£10per anntim be sllowed the ochoolst in amy osne
towu or parîsh, each school to receive the sum of M@
sudno more. The third section in tbe ameuding AMê
of 1819 provided thât the truates, whenever tb., om*
sidered it, advigable, sbould admit any nuaber of
scholaris, fot exceeding four to etch gohool, to b.
taught f rec of ex pentw.

Trhe Act to encourage the establi4hment of soboolg,
as thus amended, remained in force untîl 1823, vbe
it wu replaced by the Act, entitled, 9,1An Act f«
the Encouragement utfI>arish Soools in tb,. PM-'

Meanwhile ()l March 'JLh, 1819, tbe Asmbly héd
passeu a bill, '"in addition to the Acta nov in forW
for the encouragemuent of schools in this province,»
which they did not succeed in getting through tb*-'
Council, and the niaLter wau suffered to rut until
the BCs5io f o..s~, when the Assembly recolved
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'Thât i t teexpiêdient that the Acte for the encourge-

ment of echoole in tuis province sbould b. revlied

and ameaded, aud th.t A cominittee b. appoêntedl for

thie purpobe.» This commiftte subeequently iutr6--

diuoed a bill "to encourage the establishment of

schools and to reput&l alve nov in force r.specting

the mine. " The Concil inserted a"ýproviaiou in the.

prQposOd Act, that in order to drav, the grit fro.n

goverument of £20 the building provided for the

accommodation of the, sohool should b. uaed for no

other parpose. To this amendunent the Âuembly

declined to agree and the matter vont over to the.

folloving jear. At the Session thon held tb.eÂusmbly

again renolved t"t il vwu expedient the sohool Âct

abould be revised and amended, sed îppointid a

comittee to prepurea bill Co thst end. The. bil

wus introduced sund iter cauef mi conidersion pussait

the. houm, only to b. a&un aauaded by the Oounoil

by the insertioni of the oldt provm**on-that the Ochool

building aboutid b.edMfor sool purposse ouly.

The Houa. of Assembly would not conour in the,

amend ment, sud a nov bill vws immediately inta'o-

duoed by Peter atubo, niember for Charlotte Oonty.

This bil lafly paed both bruiChOSof!-the lêgisia

tut. sud took ita place among the. stattes o1 the

province.
Iu the preambi. of tlils Aot w. areOucem Or

auuedthst 64th.e dnution ! of ntli iso0f thE

n tmogt importances d public attention Wtuaihs

objeot in affordlng Lb. eyMUeMUS 0offacqirÏA9
usoful knovhedge bau been touud t. b.&O a" Viti

the. mot beneloi effets inaocley.» The follovitq

ina synopis of th e veri MOU09 O f the ÂA":

lctlon i prwdvde, M a uthe preylous LOt for tii. .ppoIU

meut of truste of mhoolà lje «& town or pudh bu,

specifies ti. maumber as tA.wi, justesd of the..moto Induini

expnWSot-tvo or mor."

section S. -Tru5teu oea,âcres f ronm Imob ie vit,

proper permous, being doly llceud. am by Ris Majeati

]Royal ln.truotlous là directs&, 10 keeP ehoo l sudl ix tb

salary of the ,chool.flitot. The truttesl ama furtiio require

t. use their beut endeaVOrsts cu the youth <df tii

respective towna snd pauishesregulstly 1 ttenud whool

and tbemusel'di10 rait sud luàpect the. school Ivice lIne

jear, and 10 enquire mb lthediscipline sud tiglatloi

thereof, and o! the proiscDcy of the scholat.

be

one

-

section 8.-JusticO5 of the seWons lu m cloomnty w
certify ln wrltlng 1tiith Lient. Goveruor the number o!

sehool-hou5fl bulit or provided in the several padibe heti

namos of the anatera emplnyed 10 teach sud the. surn of

money isab.crlbd by tii. people for the support of each

achool, upon thi e melptof whlCh certllicat the further su.

of £20 per annum shahl be allowect euh achool, lb. moi.y

to b. drawua from tii. province tresSurJ by warrant fro.

bis Becellency the. Lient. GoYOero in fa'vr Orf the. trusteo

in the sersl pubishes o on. shool tb roeIM m tbmi
£21 sud 1th" on codiidtb th"atlbePepe have -é1it sa
pald alike sum in furt1e support 0f th.ecWhooL NO tu"a

or prlah 10 recel". a luger mum hbau £am là o0"u
Section 4.-For.of certilate, aM folle»s

4 6Ât a court of Goemmil&Wuso f tâs. Wwsoe beaht he

cor Bn" l ................ .. o ma ifor uh*0

lho rt ofGem" ea fl f o! bpubo.lasMd f«

tbeomnly of ................. otmow slfys

Ezoelleny lb. Lieutmast Govumr. 111l l.Pal
Of............. .a th im 0 O" uay ogllq......
the. fOtOwung scbomhomm b ave biso sib .,

lu the. DisbticNO. 1 amohoo-bom 'bus o wI,*i
vlded (.( o» m ur6a) for lb.excus"esd vw m

of a oboolI b"ai at C.k".îpn.,dut>Ummlut

employel m à lucher la h.ue Mfie h...
da, o! . : . .... te b............ day .
sud thâathe SUDof ...... Pouu& bOlbas
puld by lb. liabtsat b . mail â&D lkf*
of the sald uco>li uuli é ima fiïpoek.

for ag oUffdi*duiU)
"l6ane e t e ue -; Peom bui , '

the m m orf...... .... al a mm ci, lie
f« o the l>alb Cf...... .......

tb. onorsm it <pu"Si1IOB

fowshshoIi%>teibo. .zpOMWd1 I
ar,, bea. u mafo* W sýaml e la 4, w te
tribuedtO ho m bÎa*boasUg Mtu s

caunot reput by bSrt lb.oi oeâ, l.1oe'
TenL

of lue rPeon ilmm"er~,1e

Thtis Act in. Ut)P fl 0.-! 6
vithin ,the. period l> wvohle bs

inveegatiOfil. I i ohoveter,
of the four jeffs àeto'ei the l

The next rtjtOti0Dlhb
beld fir in tbe .ntipo<hSin lHobm~,
mite for thie oi ti9çbs en :~

miago,.rVPIit-$bout eleven aW*I
1te. period forLthe oxiiblo0 viiib

summerftoiiNovembét, 1894, o
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For theRsiK .

NATURE LESSONS.

THN '~~ O~

"Here isa:' ood vicv of tbe Canada Ci ooee. Very
fev of you 25i have so cloue a look at a rosi one. Do
we find thexo in our wooda!"

"lNo, air. W. can only see thein vhen they pais
over us, going norLh or souLh."

llOh!l Ie.you knov something about them. Wbeu,
pray,. may we expect 10 e. zem paasing us, then?"

«IlThis montb, Marc."
dilInwbat direction viii they pais us? Hov many

have noticed thein pasiigr'
A number of bande vent up in the ochool. The

teacher then seiect.ed hi. an8verers from, varions part.s
of tb. room accordingsai ho vi8hed 10 stimulato one
or other of bis pupils.

IllWhat vay viii they move paut Ui this montb,
thenr

«IlNorth,»wvent np the chorus.
"North ! Wili not even viid geeso need iome-

tbiug to live upon, and vhat can they geL by going
north in vinter turne, wben ve Imuet suppose tbey
vent south on account of the wiiderneu and doarth
produced by the vinLer?"

'I suppose they wiii not go north until the vint.er
begins 10 Paus, until the lakes and rivers which geeoe
like 10 frequent begin 10 open up."

6"Very weii reasoned ; but in natu rai science vo
mnuet observe, becau8e very often thing8 are occurring
which we would flot expect before wo knew the facto,
although after we know thein they appear natu rai
enougb. Nov as you can hardiy ho expectcd 10 go
out and watch the8o wild geese closely when thoy are
passîng tbrough, wben they xnay be tryiog 10 feed for
a day or so on some of our neighboring wild and
lonely marahes and lakes, what can you fairly be
expe3cted to (o? "

W eanf note tho tîi me whff they are msa p.0m*
ing. And perli..:ips w(% mght sonietime bave an a&Mide
ttaièeo ui< e aclotue TIQW of t hem. W

.Very weIl saut *I'heîr migration north taiwajg"
depends, to a Very greât 01t4'nt, on tbe opeuins up .11
the norttîerti waters. near which tboy pâa the SMuMWg
and broed. Soinetimes Lhey do nou amaI11 ts eIt
A pri1."

Somietînîes they make a mistake," naid jwk
inl 111 usuiat brusque vay, vhon s0 absorbed linb
thoughtâ as to forirot tat ho. s speuking in pcbMIiý

anud then t hey have to corne back for afew days aM
tri' agalli.

Qtute truc. Nov i vantoach of jon Wou
to me ei'ery nlrniog .07 movornts of thé» bluEs
which vou notice, and I viii write ibeai dovu la u
boo)k, in which vo are k.oping an accont of dil
intere.îing thiu vhîcb an e nby auj orne ug
ing to our achool. In many other places lunO0&"E
and Lb. States. people ane making the. su» kWid

osraLions, aud 1 viii meud o~M tW eadquarvous
1vhere ail the othor observations ame mout. Tu W
shal expect these peopleo w b. able te 1.11esujet
ezlactly boy fatitb... oigratiuig birde peu sifog
from the .onth to the aorth over *Il tinsmOOet" Ms
province@ wbicb vo se bere on onT ma>. We .1.1
thos b. iearning sometbing oureelves, and aIt h.
saie ime viii ho helping otbors to mol"e diUal

Iquestions vbîcb they could not oire aocurat.y ii
Iout Our beip. Al jon wiii bave t. do as to késp jou
loyes open and tw report go m.Ti..wiU bsvovyý
muchbebtter Lhan to lbave the vork of observingto
me alono; for 1 bave only one pair of ey.m, whl&
mnust keep t.ogetber, vbile betvoen @JI of yon, eju
viii b. scattered aiH over a dosen square miaet<i
country."-

JACK. "And ve cati au tb. geom golfE math
froni Lb.e ed of Septombor 10 November, saoooris
to tb.e eulinesa of Lhe vint.er.»"

TEACHEJii. " Very true,
vatchfut, se that our record
be as accurate as possible.
compare their moyementa
another, and perbaps iL viii
thing nev about the Iaws of
be of use to oîi"

But 1 bope you viii We
of tboir migrationi aMY
W. sbali aiobe a"l 0<
one year vitb thon of
enable uis 10 learu MM>*
tb. veather, vbioh uAy

" But how shlah voe know theai," said one -id
8cholar.

" Vhat do yopî say tu that, Jaick?" said Lthe ohe
who evident.ly preferred to give to one o! the paplO
the pleaure of feeling that be knev something voul
telling, and at the same turne the opportuity of
exj)re8aing hie thoughta in language, 10 taiking him-
self. And the j>"piis appeared 10 b. ail th. M0f
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int.erSed in a story rastold by one of themmelves,
IePrbaps becauso tbey thought it might moitetme b.
their turn, snd wero interestedin éseiug bov the
attompt came off.
.lAi<K. "lTbey fty high up lu the air wbo pusing
nver places viiere thon aam hontes and people. Th.y
ily in linos, whioh oftoa hconeorooks4, t"o
straight &mpi. But Te"y ofteu the lino le shmpodl
liko the lettor V, witb sharp point giug abead, led
by a very Ioud sqnaking gooao or gander."

11O..uyen bes tho ?
l"Y... Tb.y mako aloud, distant, ankingoliangtý

ing squak."
"Ho, big are tboy 1
"Oh, &bout thîee st long, witb a long uook, anid

colored white, gray and black as in tee picture,
there."

TrKAêum Very good. But wo have no more
timo for Braila at promeut. That ia the scientifio
naîne given the genu&An Âd the.full mane of our
spocies ia Broa a Cuad.ms, that ta the fOmnaduan
Brant," if w. merely change the. lti», into Engliab.
But our 44Brant" ta anothe species of wiId goffe
whicb w. sbeiU 11k about mpm, Branla bw.Wa.
Hon re ma ouple of! stauason our Oamada ioos

taken trom the EDucATioKÂàL REViEw of 8eptamnber,
1889:

ÂA ornela match.
A V.lla. of D»MMt ssmu.Mo.t" wing
lu hesto'.hlgharch.

hI. aià . Md %sk.Ifor WIDBta great king;
HI.si& vw"a cmble md tuble and ding,
And born on vide fhts ac kmowlegotii. pring,
Thon swoer m»d purch

Ev. No.ouber la old,
The omen rstromtbgla "M lu the m*Y$
For the. loe-klng la bold.
Ils tii. Canad Gomoscomlag back on the. 11y;
Ai d the. whlmporlug winda ru*h og wlth & deg

O.r the umopilg baves ero th.y lie down to die;
For tbiki.kng in comlng, ethroued on hlg-
The ie-klng so oqid.

FiiciDKIt<eyI, N. B.,
Febroary 24th, 1894.

Tite Educalhono2 Rev'w:

The moteor seen by jour St. John correspoudent,
s mentioned in the February Ravizw, as alto visible

ber.. No one towliom I mentioned the. tact having
8een it, and Dot having swuai&au notice in the. prou

on the subjeot, 1 began tb ink I bai boom the. onij

speotator., tili the item in the. RBVIEw oaught Di, Oye.

Yours truly, NO RE.

For tha Uuvmv.1

The Cuaài"aClub d arvmrL"

2'. Ik. Idilor o/th.e DiUOÂnTOXAL Ruvruw.

Dur ir:-You have so outometi yould ýée W-1 ,t
expect saouy opttsu utu UIW b
absurd mrors of the letter upou tbe C!uudlma 01*4c

larvard Universty in jour 3.nuaryisse; lm010
sMua ont of piaci e l b.Rnuw'S pages, bot wm wé
lead tLose who do not know tho tact$."YuoWj
weli-m.niuag but mtoge*her U1S4d mUimi à".
dont could Dot vwon bave condem~mon -Oterri
amail a space. The 0Om inClub vas ootÉ*iw
one, but faie Yjman math as Be* bonOm c -
auj other thta itis promeut nmin.TW e 0omouid4
whicb bas ule.lo jor rIèpmdeàt, laà tp
club o! Oambridge gentlemien tavino, 4

wtth Oauadime or favr.Th& ftU
dians st Hrvad ae motiMe comapet itoS w
andif theyver% it voig bà wit ovér
students iuateéd of thirtom hyandm&
members miin as proumolsite
are no rios o 1 My inmtruoto m ma

honralepouii-o»eit ustrue, but tê't

But these iles, Er. Mitore Woul, ii é
vokod thîsàeph, ai ou
tffqueiy - isnpiuit u ie" VWSof
about Osadie cçoqis.thbety,
inticeo. ProfmsorUb.bs v
se absurdly nsu mtha -66 Arts i
is no boti dm.thon gfte IW
loges. ProfesserAsb4h balutwo i
the club ditinictljtakenthe Gp~ot .211ipOS
in thee mo! Toruto UiamoqiP~, the »w
Of vhich bh o mpau 6voW« lyàw bat&
go did mot uy thaàt '*ers of the laSgo

universities uigt . m o o ompare vliWOU
yard, but Torta las *0ilj ionu wi&i -
perso ualjquaaulod.But ho pf*d t# à
greatest olearness the deisots or the à"aI
Mmd their ieia>gjftoiy ra
àtuadpointt tW thelarger universlties. I ayb
by the. waj, that Protemor &* sblyl o
the Hiarvad enat, becuse Hrvard h -no
and if it hed neither Profesuor Âsb1.y net
Harvard professot would ,b.eéligible for

But boy ac vo eqimbers o! the club çonua à ù»o&
Who saja o1us pemanally suh beutil thinéî

do.. jour correspouidet. Would thatt *0y Wère
truel Tbej mearc.lmoost 900odenougb e u
epitaphol

lot
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Perbaps, now that the subject i before tit. a fOw
words more of real information inay interest youir

readers The clu b vas founuded by M1r. M -. Uhî&berlaifl,
now eecretary of the (Ilarvard) L1awrence Scientitic
Sehool, without wbose preence ini Ilarvard it ià Verv
doubtfulewhether the club'would nov ho in existence.
It is partly intellectual, partly social, and it has tried
to maintain a high standard in both activities. 1Ita
attitude o! loyalty towards Canada is approved by
the University, and admitted to ho dignitled and
appropriate. Itaims w oloyal without provincialism,
useful both to Canada and the University without
allowing the. associations of the latter involuntarily
to drav ita members from their duties to the
former. It bas no manner o! resemblance to the
varions British-American and provincial clubs o!
the. towns o! the. New England States, but on
the. other band i8 compoeed o! thoe ho are Cana-
diana and expect to remain m It examines through
the carefully prepared addremmes o! ita mpeakerm and
dicuinion8 thereon, the broad features o! Canadian
affara and their relationships to those o! other lande.
It recognizes the splendid i.chievementa and the good
qualitios of the. people of the United States. It ii
gratiying aàd signilicant that this scholarly and, as
far as maY be, impartial study o! the institutiont of
the tvo countries, resuits in a loyalty wbich je none
the lesu deep because flot narrow, none the. lesu uae!ni
becule not noised abroud.

The club bas tried to extend iti usefulnesm in both
directions, on the one hand by distributing through.
out Canada a pamphlet describing the value o! Har-
yard 'Univeraity to Canada, pust and present, and by
giving to aIl Canadian studenta every possible infor-
mation and aid, and on the other, by bringing before
the mombers of the University not un-needed infor-
mation about Canadian affaire Under it.. auspices
Mr. Blake bas spoken before a Harvard audience,
and it vas only through an unavoidable obstacle
at the. last moment that Mr. Laurier could not also
deliver a promised addreàs. More activity in
both of these lines is to ho expected in the near
future.

The only Canadian professor at Harvard ie S. M.
M(acVan., a Prince Edward Islander and graduate o!
Âcadia. Mr. F. deSumicbrast, long prominent in
oducational circles in Halifax, is an assistant profess-
or, but be is not a Canadian by birtb. In addition
to the. instructors and asistants mentioned by jour
correspondent, should ho mentioned as holding more
than temporary appointmnents, Dr. Benjamin Rand,
o! Nova Scotia, in philosophy; Mr. S. Calvert, of
Montreal., in cbemistry; and Mr. Jack, et Ontario, in
fere8try; Professer Asbley is an Englishman.

1 assure vou. Mr. Kfitor. that wo arm very mnoh Iat
parnest. and thâ Our best Collective enertas ar e-11
le timed for the intervasaof the landIwhioh le
own, and under whose naine wo arm proud imaoq
another peopkle o ind ouruelvea to aua àiUo*
whiclî, tixr for ail that lis ils own yet ooortaQdg
appreciatire of lhe godi in others, typiSies ow' opillim

of the position whîeh Coais should hold tovagis
other nations&

1 amn, Mr. 1distor,
Very appreciatively JouMs

A Mxwiaîit

The Committn of Ton.

At a meeting of the National Educatlonal Aowd
tion, held at Saratoga in 181.2. a commltto of tu
wus appointed to report on sscondary edacation, tha
its on the work of the bigh echools aad aa.t
Their recommendafions, howvesr, de m WVuI
vith eeveral departments of eleoeentaa'yduotin
President Eliot, of Hlarvard, wau appolnted ohafrmâi>-
and with hum vere associated the. ablest odc.IO
of the. United States. They orgaaisd oonfens.f
on nine oubjecte, and melected ton prominat dom.'
tionioe to ammiat them ini each subject. AftsrIb
months of bard vork tii...sub-coomnme rsiu
wo the committee of ten, viiose business it b*oM
wo formulate a consistent course of utady ont of tbm'
largo amount of matorial thue supplie& Dr. W.. T.
Harris, United Status Commission«r of Edoeoa", in
publishing theme reports, maya that tbey foraü»b.mot,
important educational document sier publise lai,
the United States. If tbis bhomo, thes. reports shoeM
be moot carefully studied by every tmacer in tà*
Atlantic Provinces, Wo &hailmako our i d
familiar with their contenta by a short r'sviov of e@
one-beginning witb some general observatoms.

The Common Soitool Course

(Recofmrnend.d iy the (Nenmittrof <Tm)I.

This course, whicb we give below,' vhen taona la
con nection with the explanations givon in the reporb
of the various aub-committees, wili b. found, to bu
remarkably like the nev course of study prosoibeI
for Nova Scotia. The latter anticipatos mmny of the
leading recommendations made by the committet 0
ten. For example, in Enghish our course of sL.dy
recommenda constant practîce, orally and ini writing,
in the correct expression of the substance of 8stA@ç
narrations, observation lemons, etc. A large proO
tion O! the time of the common sobool should b.
given to practical rathor than, to theoretical grmma.
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q1hose recomuiendations, vhtoh are *rnpbuised ini
ou r cou rue, are alse made promineut by the oommiftome

W ben wo relegate ont proeut text-book on grain-
mar to the second sud third years of the high sohools,
and substiLtw à simple book iu th. eighth grade, vo
w i 1 b. u p to the correot ideal of the. committes.In
ariLbiustie the committes toliov ui in .mphasiag
correctasos, facllity and praetical nu. They ooul
eliminate from Lbhe course ail mere punies sud sub-
atitute concrete examples, lunouunection with drav-
ing and inodlling ilu day tbe frading lents of geome-
try are to be taughât trou the daylb.hepupil enter the
achool. From Lb.e opof tten upvarsorne hour a
week is to b. devotel Le aueauriugr, omotruotlu¶
geomntrical ligures, etc., se that betheb.pupi

resches the hlgh sohool, ho is lamiliar vith the ptUstl
cml application of the f" ofo plane sud mofid geome-
try to the ludutrW &É&ts

The ou mittes reoomud a mey larepupt
of timne to the stady of the. natur phumstiI
under physios, éhemistry sud mtromy. Te
recomieud a careful stdy of plante, aias h
eartb, its ernvircuent, luabtauta, se

It vini bh - a th Lb.n c o f daOUêW
the nln.ty-dgltmerev1fe n
*xcept in LthéoeIIrlWodu m et Om«

Probo. Both ouRses*gros, la .urugfr*
suoeusfui crri Onet the. m b aigbl
touchfrs. Th.ya M a1nsis qiruU b
"aton Of stud"o -vi i."d O th

heipluL For ezampIe, va l
in .oy ezereim. roquirng tiLb. tf

Cou of Study R.emm.uded by thre Comnmhtm et.1Ttm ne srULV

BuluJ OC

a. Englisab...... ......

$B h . Syr iy..jlbmr

4.Modern Languagm - -

6. ldm PhucChMIltySUdIBtey the u*url iomm a SLVk.ftq .pI tutI

7. Natural Hlstory ...... Tbrough fBrMt aght yesn PSp. wk-. f Mt IkWth" 30 4mmuPa stI4 de «*d&
sMd animais; the Instruci Icý f
and geogruphy.

"I

9. Goography .... ...... Timo allotted la Aret elgbtl«e to Wequalt t s o*wbr C
subjtct - lb. surth, ia en vimumut adtht&W ~ uIIgt~
atementa of atronomy uieteoolofly. "Ou.oyb~tu.*i#7 1 . SWt.
race, religomnud iYU1eî

*le.
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German Education.

[Extracta from a palier iv Mr. W. F. ttanong.
now atudying li Muînich,(h'rniàny. read betture the
N. B. Natural l-listory Societ y. 1

S*SDuring nsu reszidenco isi-erinsfiny 1I hztvc:rcl
with diligence for thsrw ca:usest wllkisl, nte fia%.iicor i f
thse German superiority vsours inlail ahstrae i anc di
in education. I have been 'aved auidisapîpoi iltmetilit iseou(->it

set by flot expecting to fiud a grent illurnlwsting t <t-rnittil
*metlsod," for 1I)lave lonz lb-en enuvileeti isitIlee niv
'method " of pre emînent vailse 4-thtie trule .dueatioi of Ille

indivldual. Indeed fso tar as. - nebods - art, nrreIlleit
Germaus are iu many respects luferitir tb Amrieana.(in
universitv wnrk, for inst&nce. tiseir wavs of tmpartitng knowî
ledge arm Inferior un ours. mdccc!their principle iita rt4)<
provide the nieans of learning than tearit. Vet Isle ernian
student lesrns betber and more than tihe American. andi hi%
superic'rity becomes the more nsarked the longer lie continurs
bis studies. It is evideut thal the cau-sseofi Germuan mental
pre-eminence muai lie much deeper titan inlu educational
mothods, and Imdccc every evidence gflp 10 sho>w that it cou.

alste in thse mental composition of the Germats people. 1 do
flot mean to say that %bey have grester mental capacity than
the Americans, for that is noit rue, but that their capaciticu.
ar e ter adapted to that Particeular form of mental acîivlîv
whlch makes the most sucessi students.

If. furtier, one attempte 10 analyre these quaitie* or
capacuties, 1 tbink ho viii find tbat ivo are Of prlmary import-
ance; tiraI the quality, best called idcalhîy ; second, strong
sense of duty. These esseubials are oupplcmented by two
conditions which largely resuit trom tisem, namciy, the' favor.
able attitude of public opinion towards even thse motlt abstrect
learnng and state aid for the advancomcnt thercot. If to

tiese vo but add the prevaleuce of logicai sPcciaiizatlon, we
have, I a&M sure, tie esseutis lu expiain German illeictuqi
pre-ernnence.

The htgh ldeality of lthe Germans, their love for tise exercises
Of the imagInaton, Is mauifested tbrough ail class4es from
the lover, delighting ln folk-lore, b thse igher, searcising iu
phUMoophIe, and by tho ail-embraclug devotion to, art and!
mustie. &mongst learned mens it Is sbown 1)y j, love for tIse
Investigation of lie Most abstract problems for compreliensive
princiPles for natural classifications. This spirit, for Ils pos-
uess.ors, makest devolln on bProgressive study bIse hlgheat
Ploasure of life, the eme of mental activity, wortisy 10 be
followed &t ail coats. It is Ibis which makes possible thse
highest type ofthb1e German scientis and! Philosopher. Tise
smre spirit leads young men whose abilities would win thern
riches to spend years at the universities as privat-docents,ý
unsalaried and! living as best tbey may, witb the Pr(ospect of
becomlng, after middle-hife, profeasors with but a bare living
salary, but su honored studeut vocation. Again, il lewis
men of ability 10 adopt. for lfe lIse profession of school-
teachlng. witi Ils trials and too-often povert, anud t serve
falthfuliy 10 licir lives' ends - ail for thse sake of 8tudy and
lie amSoition wilIs study. This makes possible tise Germaii
school-master lie best in bise world, and /de is the secret ot
lie superlority of Use German sch)ools. I have' bac!thse pri vi -
loge of knowiug one such teacher. He flves ins a village in
Tyrol, lsansuoic! mani now, aud bas given bis ite Wtabn
peasaut children. .lIn bis bouse I1avesoo a elaig *
lecîjon of apparatus for the teaching ot pbyqics, astronomy

111141 111011ral iIIr. trtlii e'ilretrqltir uua& .by hinmd

<N <i i Humn o 4 a Ns N r iunssw ick crotnry I lio. '~

isih Il brtur l tiit u , tl.w,4 lot mioi rsdwr building? 1
1 a am amum'i tlàut l tîrnnun ne rrpllo.butas

atiti sai (Crrm1îativ %ýlit,. tian o <f htsi1k. .Neduwe
nititil i frsItisr 'r dit, teattowe tof il,' r rtific suW uoam*

%uhiwmm<rit%; ''f 1% mute wlsi'w sovu, i'uand iwbo e uhu
arc MOîVC41 11% 'scl a Spiarit

Wc111% sussst .nt eImu.'gtwl whrr%%1uslti.rre.tlmw .thevsu
of the nîhser eîaitv 1 hVI, menthîriri l tntho b. Ivo w au
luit îiha.w4 <'f tonc rlvtinn oil .lti anatuM lquullly
t;frrmnati%. întcrtiuull. ci wrtsaiw, 1wtheir unirul aay
servîhvt IlIt elireit eau lie oien througbout el c icr c
tiu ahuciih n d . i b itd wihwtifrh woi'k le da",. and by
tlic mritv <of change (rom one profession lu anoiho. J&Ia
ti Mri Ien lle efticienrcv(of lthe publiervies'. poilbues d
ail otflicials. rarity of accidents un ralirtmdea sud cb.wbosg
andln theb. iiivorrutiltiulityof ail i lrrrnMflltle. la ivo
thoi ilproduces Ille rcykiopwedIltype sif work for Wbl*
(;ermans are go noted-work îawfui in Ilseif &su muMIh
the founidation of principlom, ln oducatlon Il produmet"eea
fastnem. von*cienusiem. bon<ilgbneuu Are Mam
cardinal for reducationai sucres.?

The favorable stage of publir opinion lnu O.rqmay bWW
ail science and e<ducmti on i% a astignulus s wel m &id %0 Il
stueuts The invetigator and! eduvator. silboteh 1001«
tban wiîb u%, 'icvupy reiativoriy à bi<ber pudSiiso lu ppu'
ebteemn Anotber favir abi. phase of publie optiosio la 11W I£
do.'s fot favor change of pnremuis,«op0egaliy for moaq
Profit. Thb tend% to i ake adcier eamsy4MsUd tohls.
Professions and! nul temporary orccutiions; sud bm e
have yet anolber source of <Jeruan educaîlons.&i eorgUa

These tage &id given to purely acientifle roosrci, am vo in
Io ordinary edurat ion, offletsa arkiit cont" go w Gsym
To such uex lent lu.il the caftliai weahb> <jerausV"e
rrefly (lob anything for thse *id of ecaher , a afrOMe. Ih l
tris., but (in thse wbole stage &Id in bolb mtore rellabla sudmmn
likely to bc expended ln thse mont profitable dlrectim. lis"
a scientific society i Europe, supported by gut. oW.I Ib

INew Brunswick, bave ample unean provided lo emable 1hm
through publicationsi. MIfUsu lecture conue. etc., toreulla
their hlgbest value Ioth ibcmmunity. I'yslemlilc 5W. M&d
pmrtiy Ibroug li t(. Mediums of tbc univerohlua"mdpare~
otherwimù, bas dont rnuch to make (Germany the ct oof0
pure science.

The prevaicure ori speciaiizaî ion ln blgbor utudy Io but 0ou
piasie Of a univertcaiiy-preseni' speciallzatioa in Guumas.

Mlen are tiser.' trained b ail grade&. In educatio, a
iife-work lN choseis earller tisan is vius; ho bardly tblmbS
tbereafter (of deviating frgn. l, and centres ail bis eosgW
up.n il. In investigutîten thise ealiy.aîlon le Dol by à 5reB4
deai s0 extrtme a.,4 many l-peleuppt*e, but itlae uifienito
SOULd depUis w bce broader treairnent couIc! bul mir tihe
surface. Tihe Germns iearssed long mgo tliI lb. MM la
Üarafitaout (nue thing la tise superlorof hlm whotrlfiu viti
many.4

lu titest- comn)arl44ans 1lis a moral for un. We am. ail agre.d
tilat we wslft 5ueeeaL.mIn science and education as peut a maI
of bhe (Sermanii, or greater. W. have no pecullar qualiU.U
wbicb eaui provide us a special roud Io il, nor van a»y demuop-j
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mewnt (of methols belp us. Its very nature admit& ai
at tainineOt by but one roed, and that lies througb the cultiva-
tion of the élame qualitios wblch bave given auccme 10 lbth
(.Erinafll. Noue oftIheso qualities are absent fromn us, they

art. but latent: vo have thoin la 1Ibo germ, v inuât brlng
osein t o er. This maies aur duty cleai bofore us. la

ibîir".lveos and others, througb exaunph and preoept, w. are te
net oulselves to the cultivation afi deala, 10 the study of broed

irinciplee ald philosophies, ta lb. elevation of theltesefor
the exercisosand pleasures oftheliemagination ln nature, aut
fiteratureo, lpetry. munie. lu a word, to the very bigho.t and
lt-st (bat the mind of mambas beeui able 10 dcvelop. la
addition w. ane 10 uttforth the b idWof aiduty for lis awu
sake. the nobility' af making existence a inoasna 1 noble
accompliahelàý,t Instead ot lils ow end, the truth that propres
sive improvement of self and othera li theo ihlbet good as
weli au the hlghest pleasure of lie. We imuat ep àalito
choom e .profesions, or btter, ta respond go 1he callinga
for which ibey aure bot adapted, 10 speclaise la thoun. 10 un.

deviatlngly adbere go thein, andl above a&U 10 regardibsiemn ot
a* titrons for maklug a livingl but as insan for nueiu 1

the comimuulty. the boit livng loclitentlly possible bulsg
reallu-d fmtra m .. ÀAmarne do ela*louuubip go bis coin
uiunity là Dot ta make bistlvingtfrom it ut to dot the
greutest possible unerm'ce b. ave, moroover, ta bend publie
opinion to favor thiee Idems andl the application of lient; and
tbis vo cen bout do by illustrating le our livs as voil as
a.achtng tbeir great moral andl eduacalomal vore. We ane ta
vigorously amert the truth abat lithesec edm ouca ncou-
siain ithe educatios ai mUilheb hgher faculiles. mot in their
bendlng toanay o»n , evos a praclia purpose; that luaa
ctummuîlty, as weil s an lndiv1dual, lb la a vet7 veïki an

one-sided developinent wh esuMotefroci favor of lb@ practi.
cal ett h. exposfte ua ie ueoo»luala word, ve are
called upon lu ah. mkIdaofa i "robca cmmunltY 10 ruha
the pressure t10.14. Ouuuîv«uultàUsou? achoole, oves our

scientific soclollus, prccal. Prac" 11calod Ma.o praobca
trainiong, ve uhauld have, andl we aue coniilng a great arror

ln not pravidlug for It ; but it ahoulal bave le ova achools, lu
w n colleges,itovu beacers. Ils apparatita dIts metiodu

are very différent froin thase of pure oducablo, aMdl ouM
ouly weaken the. latter by Ils IntroductIo therce, vit"tu

attaining th. desioresu»lt. 1 do nal underestlmuate the

value, or ratier th. e lty of thepractical. but I hold thi

the caroful cherlahtmg ofthte Idesi la absolutely essenotl 1ahe

propor use ai the pracllcl ; that It give ea b.rdnlng. lhe
dlrecting, the enuobllng bInffl110tahlb. trugglefor citaI

ence, withaut whlch succeatula lIe lM rleadà omly ta alha

vanitles and smeu"i plemures.The Pracîiloue laDot
enough 10 make lii. more than anima?; the inallectual id
requlile ta maie It aruly humas, as the relîglous la ta niai

it approach tire divine. This groat value ai the lutellectui]
c&s, &aaeleevbere, b M aytrug iio fl«

The conimaity mu"t bave1theeer«gisO c MU Of aiItsm'
bern directed ta practical affaira, but Il shoula bave a lar

numbor iD puroly odhoallaual vork. The former should $han1

and especilly lsympahiz in amd encourage i apratiow

and efforts of tbe latter, vho, lu buric, ahauld bave in tben
st.ves roumethlng aif1the practical and approchais their relablon

ship> 10 lb.
But perhaps 1the commuity vilsay, vo caunot afford tlb

abstract education; aur lItltilOfllmuât trais aur yoffl
people fraI aofa&l for ithe practicul gvoclous; tudents 0

th. abstract are aapted tonào place,aimgut us. W. wuM
gladly bave hlgh lutellectuil culture omne u, bat Weai*-
not afford IL To ill Ibis the amswer la Citr. Thi e uai
content oureelves wltb aur Intellectuel lnisvovlt; comft
ourselves to romain among the worM' bewWs of vOOl Md
drawera of waler; comtent wM b ah m pauM Ms*
exortious may omble us to boy; coutent viii M&. bW
echoqs s ay r.ah usaof the lutellectuIjoys amI 1wum

oatother pooples.
But It la ne<our paut nabm of a solent »di. auW

tionD lsocley, 10 o ma ncontent viii go mediouoa ýnUhS
Surely vo baie à great oope ad a blgb almnfo t« 0& addk

Tv. Was of Govlommam

00ce upon a dîne tber saMitbeàtow 07i
Superintendent Wismn»to take ébare ofth
At the prelminriy *OBkeOTV mtin& smou#

thînga ho mid: C'A carottai wmiat<4
recrds'of lust lm r hows tha tt
punctuaiity ame sot what you sendI1vish >
Whilo 1 knov, tho e ~M dent sndq
nobly, yet Wvo ue v rsthoir wok,
shouàldaoopuhmr ieib* 1 #
deliberuoo I f solJuiMOM ii myiaag U
ionce tohsm'O tbat la ourTex

mu of tai*ý,$bd u. not 0M of

ne that tho Jelicia peOolsthu1"

Porhmqs th. puuots mol oduoI3ug %
yot if you wila theo oldre% if Y« Iiv*
r ellion h iks theb M<wthe MMiat t 

7011 vill inthe' sIrnlé.1IMM . ue
r sans toyota, o«Il 4uo sot toMs
sreudy to isento YouPa8SMd itY1

of vhat oxprien b nceh. t.iMh *e
It Nov thons verspmmso t a*twu.

Bot vere normal gmadateso* ibal' ao
yens, botvoestwinty-Lhrsey 0s1&~

'blos.d with a moderat ahae oi-zood jos
ft'oi o nosmcelWutheir nbv hMx

gThe flrat dayotsohoo dawedOlBtt 4Mi

te minutes won ~tho eqirdtint9 h. o
flnov wgisghau' droas, in hich dérk rmIwu

vailing 0o10r; hea duk haitwvas&&sourf~
m asfhohad be og5to au ole
,lovely rues wu, ber only or amont; Do, ot.

De boy conld I f<rgot thoeb4Ppy "e adbe
a- glean4tof eroy8h. tbok fron üéa &.& OI4 a ï

d drapery soarf, a pbOtOgP hbi & a loli h4
floyers.As ah. uoved ,froia deek t. Sk dMa

gi hors aad thbore, patingup al ti i wd '0"~~

>tthe or'opatumu s ir, ara.ng ber hou' d..bi
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began to, assume a home-like air. Ilow prettylte1
fowers Iooked in the rasie, andi bow mnch the lirighitt

scarf improved the Lotie of the whole roami. Whien1

tb. signal sondoid for the ImpUls to enter, eacli boy

and jgùl vbo crossed the throshold of the seventhi

r gjrade received a é'miler and a& nod of welcotiie as -if the

teacher had known him always. Look8 of satisfac-i

tion began wo creep into the eyes8 of the cbildren,
and one irresponsibie whispered to his chtS, Ilyott
beL she's a daisy.»

Mins Firmiover m ade ber pupils a nico littole aik,

at the close et vhich ah. asked boy mamy had bison
neither absent nor t.ardy during the previouasession.
Tvo pupils rose. How brightly she smiled at Lhem,
and then she vent on: IlOur superintondent vishes
te b. very carefal te bave our attendance as good as
ve can poeaibly mate iL. Do yen knov, Charlie,
boy many days yoa attend achool in the year ?
"One hnndred and eighty," ausvered Charlie.

«-Yec, but bey mamy selar days ?» She sbe.ed
tbem hevw t figure it ont, and soou tb.y learned
that they oonld spend in scool only ninety real days;
that la, fer .very day they were in sabool they vere
ont of Sohool three days. She ahoved boy mach a
day lct meant, and she did il in suceba kind vay

thtevery pupil knev ah. meant iL, and yet no ene
thought of her as scolding. IlI arn very auxieus tu
have Superintendent Wiseman pleased viLla our roem,
and som.ev I 1feel sure each eoeetfyen is geimg tw
help me ýto vin bis favor. 11ev pleased I sbould b.
w hbave our room stand as bigh as any in Lb. building
in peint et atendamoe..

The lut thing ah. said at Lb. Close ef achoolvas:.
"ffe many et yen vili promise me Lhat yen yull b.

sure te b. here before the last bell rings to-morrov
merningi1 If yen are sick or obliied te b. absen t,
please send me vord, se, I sbam't b. aneaay about you.
I've something speciai te tell you linLb.enaoring."
It had been mach a bappy day that everyone made the
promise, *nd ieft school feeling that the yer vas te
b. brightand prosperous. Four boys bang basbfuily
aronnd te offer to carry home Miss Firm lover'. book&;
six girls made excuses to walk b orne viLl ber. Wben
Snperintendent Wisemîan met tb. merry group iL did
net take more than a passing glance for him to me
that oeeoet is mev eachers bad struck a responaive.
chord in the hearts of ber pupils.

The neit nlorning every sevenîla grade pupil vas
preseut except one, and this oeu a found to be
sick. In large letters Miss Firmiover wrote on the
board: "lSeptember 22. Ail on ime. Ail present
except Mattie Linn,, who le sick."1

IlNov," with a saille, ah. said, "eI vant you
pupi8 te help me keep the attendance roll. 1 8hail

report ta voit e'ery iday, and twben the cuperintu4,,4
ent cone1s in to k sow boyw . arm gotting on
going to cati on llarold or <h'-rtrudp or -some orne e
to tell hinm. W show him it is a parta.sI
affair with us. l'fil êorry IMattie il; sick, but s. o
vo have not osie îardy and enly ene abet. It ii
malie me hap'py &Hi day, for to contées a bià0
secret to you, boys and girl, a tardy sbti l.
spoils the whole day for me-, iL makes me seoad 1ý
juil can't get over it for a long lime.

That reminds me of what 1 waa te tel youla
morning. It Io à story Ibat begins in ilh. good, I
fasbioned vay, 1'Once tapon a time. Weil, oece upe
a lime, many, many years aigo, a gallant kalgbt o
uap ta a blackt;ntb sb&op; it vus 8 o'clocko but *9e
smithy was not opentd. As the knîght mtode is»
patiently to and fro the emilla appearecd, dle.! bic
cap and begged bie Lordsbip's pardon for heingiSv#~
minutes lte." IlBut 1 bave not the limeto taiy
thé &tory, uer can 1 reproduce it vith tbe chili M
gpace ab@. ld il; 'Ivas the old rhyme, you kuto.:

For van: of a nali the uboe wus l00.
For vant of lte mithe lbrw vwu lest
For want, of a bon*elte rîder wusloi,
For vaut of à rider theb twu l. ong,
For want of a botiulte klnpom vwu lois
Andi aHlfor lte wanl of a itors. alia nail.

She held tbe breathlte attention of theous
Whou ah. closed you ceuld have heard a pinUà
the room, and ber verdi sousded poitivedy sliS
as ah. added; "1See, my dear boys and girls, vi
came f rom Lb. tact that one man vaulae i nIVU
at bie poeL of duty. -Ooly fOve minutes t, au.!Md y
what a calamity it brougbltapon hie country»

-Maybe yen Lhink ch. tben pointed Lb. ",moMal Lhe
adorned Lhe tale," but abe didn't. No, she vuatu,
vise fer hat. The regular programme vas takecçbs,,
and uothing more vas ald of the story tiU tonad*is
ntes betere sobool clo.ed, vhen ahe aaked a thopgt
fui boy wbat hobeant by oharater; his dediuIt
led to a discussion, wbich under the teachtes guideau
soon sbewed bow character vas buiît and tb, impOVS"
ance of good habits. You soe ho, nioely eh@ tbW
brougbt. in puncîuatity and tb. reacon for the às*O-;7
toid ini the morming, but you cannot me boy fl
estly ah. looked int the eyes ot ber pupile asès
told tbem how the tardiness et a single one vomi.
grieve her, ua shbowed that a eacher's duty wu
te belp pupls buiid up a symmetrical character, tha
this vwu ber aim.

Then she took f romn ber desk some lettonc ontfia
gilt paper; I have here" she sad, 'a golden signé

1See wbat it saytc No tardy pu:1ini tht. rooS tt
1year. Who will lp me put it up thios fternooul1
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iFrty bands vent up. ,1 Tbank jou, l'il aak George
uend lien&, pie..." (Th.y vere the tvo vho had, si

u4iho foutid tron the regiater, caused moot of the tardi-

ness the year before.) IlNov, boy many viii heip me
to keep thias sgn up &iH tbe year? Think before you
promise, for'-it's a serions tbing to make a promise.
WVait a mnunt.ê lil not uk yon to ras your banda,
but to bring me in t.o-morrov a vritten promise thst
you wiii do oierytbiDg in your pover to heip me keep
tis golden banner on out vala. Remember, if 1 am
tardy or suy pupil is tardy, dowu cornes the proud
em blew."

Ntise Weakenâpper reacbed school at 8:15. 8h.

wore a tan ciotIf' dresa that oot i timea as much
as a gingbarn; ah. had neyer liked the drosa, it didn't
fit weil. Brother Jack toid iher ah. iooked horrid inu

so s8 $hovus goiug tW Wear it to échool to try to get

rid of the "loid tbing.» Rer bangs had some ourl
ieft in thein from Sanday; but, of coure, aho

couldn't tae.tErne to Oz ber bair apecially nice joat

for schooi.
As ah.e et..red the aixth grade room it looked so

bare that abe gave a hait aigh as ah. hang op ber bat.

Tbe janitor Wa faiied to raise more than one vîudov
and ah. didn't tbink about, the difference froah sir

vouid make in a vhoie dar'a vork. Seeing the OftU
grade teacher in the hall ahe vent ont W hbaie a talk
as to vho vote the good and vbo the bad ýpupils lut
year. By the tirne the bell rang ah. had. a deoided

aversion to Fred Grimes and Loo Joues; indeed, abe
feit tbe grade vas a bard uet, both bops and girls;

unconsciousiy aho sssmed a defensivo attitude. As
the pupilsi entWred ah. atood at the door, ber pretty
figure drawn op rigidiy as acommanding officer, vhiie

ber face vore a"I oltrayo-Tu-rnk-nm

Miss Weaksnappet had read the ve.k befote in an

educationai journal, s"Alwaya begîn your vear'a vork
by a bright intereatiog taik to your pupils." .Tihis
vas ber speech, d.iivered ini he moat pefuntOrY
style:>'4"«bjildren, 1 arn glad tW aee you tiis morDiug.
1 hope ve shah hbave a pleasant year together. [That

sounda veil, doeant iL? But you juat ought to have

heard the long in vitichit itvaaad.] Il youaregood
chiidren 1 shall love jon deauly; 1 have bean told
that there are some v017 bad bèys in this grade.

[Oh, what a mistake that vws, 15 pour litL1eWvoianl]
1 wiii nov read the rulea and tese boy. as vWOU as

the test of you wiii oee what jou are expected to do*'"
Here tolloved aIl the raies laid dovu ini the'cala-

logue. Thon, « I must ahao tel you that ont super-

intendent ia Tory partictilar about the matter of

absence and tardineas. He. has inatructed ail the

...............

M

y

ýehen to b. very strict on tb4a point, houm. 1 ta
FOU nov, go you May bave fai wwung, t"at»Js

pupil who la turdy or abset vithut an #zoom "Usa
le perfoetly satisfactory imuet Iou bis noisefor tbàb

laya. 1 hope, howver, I ahil not 'have tb puni
any or you."p

Thon, followed an average sohooldy.L s
F'red toit that tiiey hoid b.. reous winwA
ont atrial,asud this dîd »t tend W ak.e m b

suy more kindiy tovards the tombhe. Ny Use dp
of thesohol the.Main luthe room vms fool, Ma
Weakiapper had a fetl hoadeobe, sd itbgbII
ren vere as TOstles 015B~#somn iss 1flWhtùý a
.1gb of rélief ah.gave, as the gong wn44 W
ibiselon. None of ber àkildreà aitsd forbW
sheva w glaltbey 4id sot, for as oqp.4$.b-i

Wo ut, W o der vhy it vasu Msa h. ba&
more voek, o uuskmot. trouble thm n ol
baschot.

The neit day Eobbie Blare,»a boy dIsp<iso
right but whone osew proudeofbe _i~
wu a"snt trom. 0"ak6. "f)om any~s
this boy is asu"nu I

krept hl t 1101». tohb"v".oýd, 4» ~ ~

kept Bob 8ai usse
tho.'â b. a tM. bois~

The poor ftolbwjM ý,R«I
wondred 'h endo P
For tbat day a. ba
absnt or uha¶î stiIof. bu

hdre ule pin
e"hat oa 1 do&it .ob

backl What a on 4 wt

Dont you fed wbrry for bert1 8h. nighba l
thon boys-for b« SPPtWTS, 0' t U
day ahe madé thonélasf ~
o position taigaildrII

W. have buen aaMW 1» pnsmmet jo tkIý~

thia olearly and effivoUvely gvieg- te
properly illutratiwg t)We. êbj."t ia

A rcet ork ounhs)jo, Oli~
Boom.," noticod on anotber pp
so admwabyy tb" Mi -the haud* Oeil

tcherthebest moule'I,* d

show lthepplan onuo b . elmmsweubkus4*

The toablg of coler l* kp' y di o
»ad privais acoolsbueS*Wb nea(»
This Scuon Oibrinte ser0«4s.quot o *âimï
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hundretds of honest und ei uitt. .%vhvr% -lten ou 1
to begintf " A plan is now plamed at the m1 tlof(ai 1whlit

are intere.ste-t in the proper rolor inetction of littlt chîld-

ren. This outfit conç.ists (if threc distinct feeture-4.:t ,Itt&

prism, the Maxwell rotating diskq andI the B1arsîIo ces

tional colored paliers.1
By using a cheAp glass Iristm. w hich Cat lwlilioîsit (tir .4

few cents, a smail sptctrtim may lie shown onit te w%11ltif

any school.room hsving a stinny expostare dunirng any patrt

of the day. This spectrurn. althotigh sti:alI and inilxrfect,
will make plain the fart that stinligli ght k coxfflsed tif any

colors, and also furnish an attractive text from natture (or at

color talk.
The second stqp in thiq Ingical course hl,,; heen the sclec.

tion of six colors in close imitation of the six spetttu
colors, red, orange, yellow, green, blue an~d violet, and the

niaking of an claborate net of Maxwell disks for use on a
simple rotating machine, by means of which innumerable
combinations of the colore are secured aiad the quantities of
each standard employed ini such combinations cau bc detini-
tely messured and recorded by a new and simople nomen-
clature.

The third step bas been the inaking, from the combina-
tions thus obtained sas standards, a compote new lime of
colored papers, comprisng about 123 colora, aIl ini dead
finish, which is the only surface suited to the. production of
pure colora in any material. This lime of papera, in connec-
tion wlth the pris. and rotating diske, in sufficient to afford
aJIlthe. means uecessaary for a systematic color education in
the. priamry achoo s ad bas been produced without regard
t coS4theii only object beibg t get the. but colora without
the. une of arsenic, which is 80 common in thei cbeap papera
lu the. markret. These pmeamare0wcomplete that even
witbout the disks the whole color achem. may b. taugbt,
but the. attractive nature of the. rotating diska admirably
adapte that devioe te the prementation of the elementary
facta of color combinations Wo a clan, or, in fact, an entire
school.

QUESTION DECPARTXENT.

(2) A unifor. bent lever, the weigbte of whose arme are
à pounds and 10 pounds, tests with the. shorter arm horizon-
tal. What weight must b. attached Wo the end of the short
atm'that the lever may rust with the long ar. horiiontai 1

M.N-Take any lengtb for the short art», say 20
inches. Then the long arm will be 40 inches. When
the shor arm je horizontal, ite centre of gravity wili be
10 inches from the point on wbich the lever balances.
Multiply thie by the number representing the weigbt
of the short arm and we have 50. The distance o!
the centre of gravity of the long arm from the verti-
ca l ne paseing through the point of support, muiti-
plied b! the number (10) repreeenting the weigbt of
the long art», muet also equal 50. Therefore the
distance of the centre of gravity of the long arm
muet be à or j of the length of the long art».

When the long arm becomes horizontal the short-
arm will make the same angle with the vertical line

frot ithe eptiuj t as Wdiinw th t ih re& pauitaoý4
and the' centre (if gravity wilt b. distant trom
vertical line (i f its lengtlî, or 24 inohes, M md
Ifurther end wîil b1' distant f rom the vertical line* S

.r exqt411al tit' weiglt re;tired go be. plaod
this further end lx) ktep the long arm horisontal.

Tlhen we have ?24) x 10 4\5-r

Fo i S1 la IKlx

(1) l1:niblin Smith's aritbâmetic. page 13 iS
A récesve. 2 lxr cent. commimion on the vai.o(

th1e wlipat and 4 lier cent on the raine of Un. gk
only. but not. on ibe stum paid for commission, i
11e had recelved 4 per rent on this &W obe would "W:
receired an addaibional itum, or 4 per cent. on *000,S
$24 more, being inaH 1 '24, wbioh would thon b4.4
per cent of &Hl the sm . nveeted.

6 per cent of the sum investe<t -4 624.
1 4 di44 S $10L.

100 é 4 4

Deducting the commission, $9800
invested in silk.

wus loft to b

(2) Page 21 7, Ex. iii. 4.
Suppose the articles cost $1.00; thon it would sOU-;

for 81.05. But if it bad coet 5 per cent leis, thM fi
t-95, it would require W b. sold for 41.04J1 W make a
gain of 10 per cent. Thst is it would sIl! for one,
balf a cent leu. than ini the iret case.

4cent differonce for a~ 1.00 article.
i 4 . f'f 2.(0

5 cents 44. i*10.00

(3) Page 21 Ô, Ex. iii. 5.
18t year he would receive interest on 0100 st 8 pur

cent, or $6.00; 602nd year h. wouid roceive anofhfl
$6.00, also the intereat on the iret six dollars et ô per
cent., in &Hl *6.30; 3rd year be woold receive anotbst,
$600, besides tbe intereat on $12.30 at ô per cent., in
ail $6.61IJ.

Hie income for the three ypare would be $1891J.
The $100 of stock would thin amount of $118 914 là
three years But $100 cash Bt 5 per cent oompolliH
intereît for the eame time- would amount W *8115.74.
$115.761 je realized from *100.

$1 91dé00

$118.914

TIherefore h(
of G per cent b

46oo 1 IOOxiS.l*102m
I 15.7o4

e can afford to give *102.72.3 for $10m
onds. 0
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For W. T. McKmUzi&- (1) à beuq A B, 10 foot
1,,ttg and weighleg 56 potiads balsam & bout à point S foot

rom A. Wl.. BwIglie lplace t B,t lb baila..
sibout a point. i-4 foot. from B. lind the. wolght.

A N . ----The woigh t of the boam mây* b. oonsidered
to b. et ils centre of grsvity 7 foot trom B. Thon
we haie stB x poundO, Mid 7 lt.t rom à 566 Pound&.
''lieu two weigbta balane 14 foot trou B, or 5-6
feet f rom the contre of gravity of the. 56 Pound&.

Thon 66X5 6C- 1-4Xx.
g-224.

id. F. F.-Phib. .ave the. followlsg ln lb. columna of
the Rtvazw il you bave spaco. HauiblluaSmiths Anlthmotb:

Page 214, Exampl oz. 44:ý
stock belle et 107J.
Brokerage. 4.
Therefore ho invests $108 to obtain $100 stock.
Ioosie trou invetng $108=46.
Again, second stok oleil t $
Income trou 99=45.

1nvoota8l8x$=216.lG. ooms trou $26- 5x

Total income - $6 +01011 -41611.
Sum invoit@d for income of 86J41=8108+-82l6=6S4

16*

$324 x $1674xll.411
Wbolojox oïâà t=832076.6

But investments vers aude asm 12

su..

. F- PI.asosoi"tii.followlng la tii. colummusof
the Ratvizw If you bave spaco. Hambiba SM"li'& ÂritbmetIC:

Page '214r Exauple M .44:
Inveot in stock ait $92.
8.11 at $86.
Lose $7.
R-inveit 88M st 6% ~

Inoome on $100=86.

lot stock gave 8% interest.
. ,sua gais.d ewb jr. =4 34

Lost $7.*

*.No. of yo=--=St Ya

Mins Cem. Evedtt, Ia",lyof the. st. Squ t*
tuochers, bau boom sppllng in tii e &sécool,% ifu!iâi
ton.

Mr. 000. A. rmciil fla ead in teacug lu tm i.

Tii. astodamcoet ti lth keur, higl u«boa1 hsp bro
to mach a. «tout that mn asaet hua boiwm m .

Mins19114 a Couml dKati. Buu*Iq, of N190&1
Sluonds, ELJoli. Oouty, bave elibue "u4ing
achool aBpUm USby niS..of entta $P

mass lme . McOan, tea nst oo*
bus by mes..of a ahool emcout 'tet1w ;Wêý

Wob" lout&L

Mach u u F spold emg **w
ma awn rbogt.1nbbo fi*IUê.

The. Imapeotons m"vm.

thoin weL te po te m t~

ableofor day st a dnms

mon. tha. twho U Womotg@ww

attadrne Lit la bs*baO"

0 miao - aid pw4mp
iset oet31»»*0o.
Mf the. u0fV.Oqbdm.-st~rut 4qMO4
ImoreL

to lii apocIlsut 19 te

tins b. .be .poi pfrpt

it wouia b. *aUt'à*tiB.ttt
kuowldge tha o repselg .i
ui.ilar wrk

]Kr. L I.L toeqgI.yt .A w.l1k.o**a
conutim laua tiostjdcosP4.ol~

la chare I)Igibj c nwj.~e o" tm o
Mud the. scs4um-thi e toit tof 1 .IspuOM~ut
thmeby umaklmis «M'y mapIle**>-
pupik, rl.pw I , 9
Tho elmlg for 1 4à.t i , or'o
hold for tw tp>upoàe, 91,qotweM
wu panbuIPlu4 C<PUI4dy

formlng aeproinluot tm7qIo 4"09*U'D$aq*

1
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Cliairmait of the scholol lhuard. andi thew cltrg.villen 4 tlit,
town expreased their appwevi:tion il, ery higlh terniis.

Principal Longley is stippoxrtted l'y ai, alle staffof chr'
viz., Mr. Hlogg and Imisges Smialllie. MctNeiI Antd ('h'llon.
Concerts of tbis kind, if properly conduc!ed. aret' lif rrat
beneit to a school. They crt'ate an i,Irlt et, c.>"pi. fitrish
the scbool with needful appliances not îîsually provided for
by the sehool funds. and give the pulpils a training (<'reiome
of the active duties of lite which ordinarv eh<oleercise%
do not sfford.

The academv at North Sydney i'< herratter te, have th~e
advantage of a firet class Itlldi(- in the building. M iss
DenOOn. the teacher, is said to te an excellent artist, and I
will give attention to drawing trom lite and original
work. flot mere copying fromi the flet. Asq drawing hai
beconie 50 îrominent a subject ini the curriculum this will
be of service to the academy in the annisal prtivincial
examinations.

A auperior Nova 'Scotià county academy heaiua.ster at anî
American university, wilî b. free to take a position in &Dy
academy or hîgh achool as a substitute until the. end of the
term, sny time after the firet of Apnil. Address ean bc had
at the. Education Office, Halifax.

1001 IEWL

Tif. YorNe MAN [N lBusurics, by Edward Bok. Publiah-
er, The. Curtis Publ"sbng C). Prie. 10e. This bock let
appeared firstiniiithe. Comopoltaa, creating such interest as
demand.d its rmiseni pamphlet form. Every teacher
readig tuis booklet will learn many au ethical uint for use
in bis clama rccm.

TEE PRooREssva BraLL.a, by E. P. Seuer. 142 pages.
Publishers D. C. Heath & Co., Boston. Prie. 30c. This is
a careful!y prepared spelling book, well arranged. and like
nearly &Il American uhool bocks beautitully prieted.. The
price.in very reasonable consideriug the quality of the work.

A FIRST BOOK IN1 ALGELBRA, by W. C. Boyden, A .
8i1rer, Burdet& Company, Boston. Price 60e. 176page.

Aiau introduction to the study of algebra ths in one of the
best books, perhaps the beet, we have seen. it befies withi
simple equations and the representation of numbers by
letters, as we tbink a&l algebras should begin. By insensi-
ble degrees the pupil iis made to substitute the more general
ideas of number for the special values in arithmetic.
Mental power is develope4 by a large number ot weil
selected problems. The explanations are simple and tbe
defloîtions precise and neat. The. ground covered is ample
for the first two years of the high seho1 course. The
binding and printing are particularly good.

Coici [N TUE SCHOOLROOM, a MWanual foi leachers, by
Milton Bradley. Price.$1.00. Selby & Co., Toronto. This
work bas about a hundred pages devoted to the tbeory and
yractice of color teaching, and contains nearly the saine

eqiumber Of Pages of colored Papers prepared for primsxry
Intruction. These include the six spectrum standard&
,with intermediate hues and a misceillneous aciection ot the

tinti' ~ t) iililae.<fthe ' mtttlsrtlo and various combtuaskIo"
<tiiem. lueli tint. iahatiteor c'omblnstîoo la glv.msma

cobrrespolxntd n witli itis Colibr value, maklng a match sm
~ic%if ut ,i±iing ~tlîaî the oune In tconlmonu *1

swco,îdaries. î.rtiatrîea. olives. etc. The. objeet of tibý'
ix tli ouffine as courm, ln eleteestary color trainio.w
Ighould lx,(ifthe cgritak's value in the .claool-room hbo m
au oçrtitir and ti uwvul nmAtid pint. (bSee ah. atvertlsum.t'«<
.me"it'rs elkà,*Co' in Anothr columu

EIIKotT>I<t'l.AAII5.tal tt 4the civil war frima n"
('oiniinentairesaditjted ti(<r the uor oft wglonem wlub vouksb.
laries, no)tes Antid et'ss hy C'. Il Kene M. A. Piiw

.&i1'uhtliolhe'r, Marliîlan & tà., Londonm d New
Vr.The tair- e in givrai are ahràdigrd <roit tii. ovIgea

the langti*gr <iandtld m thte rerriom duhrosbn
on the tr,%t.

l.A~ u~. i roose i'tey in rive Act*, by mollt're.if"*s
l'îograplîr Of the author, grammatiç*l snd explat"ruu
anuil a complete vucabulary, by Tbrodttrv lenkela, im*Ube
or in Ftench in Harvard University. Irre Sbcens. Pb
lishers ("ion & Co , lBston. Mass. Thslems sa v

icomplet. edition of Xolitre'it fainoatcoaaed - Tb* Sote am
full and pised for the. couvenleuce of 1 .reeder at <ho
bottom cf each pagre. The clear type and excellent amqs.
ment of the matter will be apprrda*.d by the readea.

The Esrch Nageino&
The Ailaise M.iA/, pcontains a papr hy Nicholas Mu

Butler on the lteform of Secondlati>'tegluton la the. 13

Ie the MFru,,, titre l% an arlicle on -The. Duty cf IEduilu
Meu in a llemocrar>'»-lIi>'V. 1. 04kin. and orntet(MWj
"Indy in the, Ilospîtal A Itenrrlof Six flaadred Ciems4

by Dr Il.() Chpin.
bYIl .histor>a tu<Icnts will lie liered la the. OPnla

article of the, .Nlarcb Crmtiery '*ThoTullerles Iod«er b. m.co
Empire."

In the Iopw4r %im« Mo..fA4v, Prof. IHuile y contrbuS
anotier inîerc-aîlng article on the laie Prof. Tyndall.

in recent ntlmlmwnêof L.udt.I.o i..ng .lpthe. foUowls<
articles are ot more than ordlnary internati Ti. Levrers «
Sir Walter Scott $ea Power. lii l1 ast and Future; Tii. Qiu
and lier Secs>nà lrime Minîster: Early Itecolleellons o
Tennyson.

Amoug the, many excllent articles lnte cCOim.a
are -The Canadian Premier ani the United States Pel.*

The Gardeur ofBituih(ýoitmbla;' - nDlao Art SboS
Artistesuad Art-

In the L<sdi' Home Jowrmd for February. ahe qutiut PomooJcontinues lier Eurorwan travelo, 16e readlog of wbewlch UlveI
man>' a fort and hint lo the, teacber for bit geograpby lissas

Drlo.finatur for April lu the second of the .'Great Sprlm
Nurnbers»and bas many speelal feahure lu addition la lb.
unusually fine di.%play of attractive styles. Ptueniumcs 18

, en to bicycling in an Illusirated article whlch desaribi
flow to lRidé and Whlait IoWes'r, andi aso la a fullpa0eof
figures le bicyclieg costume* snd au original pirce cf mms18
entiled tbe (Cycliste4' Marci. The paper on 1mw to U"
W îsely 0p4'es a *îîhfrct liai should commend Itéuif to ai9
litný-)N and the chapter on The Etiquet.. of ahe [>i.ner
Table treat (if tie mont refined observances aitbte fustive
huard. Around tlie, Tea Table furnishes both instructionM sd
cntertalnmntn, and fturtlwr entertaloment la provlded ln ASM
1'a8ter Party and literary (,,harades. Tii. latest i t&sturs 10
discussed in Among thie Neweet Books, and Flower Cuittfs
for the montia tells whîat work should b. dou, la preparlât
the garden for the prin g and summer. The su bcrplo
î'rice of Thte Dliea or in 01.00 a year. Single Coptes. 1 euI.Addremt orders o ho/e Dlhinealor Publisleg Cc. (1.td..> U8
Richmaond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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